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Track & Field·season
outlook is positive .



The Vienna Eagles are
looking for better results
in each event as the team
makes the transition back
to class 2 district
competition for the next
two years. The
upperclassmen runners
should be bolstered by a
g<ilodgroup of freslune"D:::
coming into the program
tHisyear. With the bump
up in class for the high
school, defending the
district titles will be hard
to do for the third straight
year but several athletes
and relay teams should be
able to return to state if
they progress from where
they ended up last season.

The goals for the
Eagles will be to win
conference, compete for a
district championship and
qualify at least seven
individuals or relay teams
to state in ·May. Coach
David Martin commented
that "the underclassmen
can seize the opportunity
to push the team toward
our goals by training and
competing at a high level
at during the
championship season".
Other coaches for the
track and field team this
year will Patdck
Bresnahan and Natalie
Thornton.

Anticipating the
largest track and field
team to date, the Vienna
Eagles Athletic Booster
Club has purchased fifty
new high school
uniforms.



"It is nice to get the
pC\rticipationnumbers up
again this year. We would
like to see the athletes take
our records down as we
look at meeting our 'new
district competition head
on this spring," said
Coach Martin. The roster

. for the high school will
include the following
athletes: Kelcie Brvnnert,
Shelby Combs, Cheyenne
Council, Hallie Fanning,
Brittany Franks, Becca
Garro, Audrey Helton,
Elaina James, Lacey
James, Desiree Laubert,
Katlyn Meier, Marissa
Ollis, Aleah Pardoe,
Abbie. Roberds, Melanie
Rowden, Julia Skrypitz,
Shay Snodgrass, Kelly
Tappel, Mel Wieberg, Jon
Arnold, Davis Beltz, Trek
Blackwell, Paul Brune,
Chris Cahill, Collin
Engelbrecht, Adam
Helton, Vince Hollis,
Craig Justus, Brendon
Kelly,'JoeyKidwell, Et~an



Kleffner, Ben Lake, Sean
McNelly, Cole Meier,
Jesse Messersmith, Dalton
Robertson, Corey
Schoene, .Zac Schoene,
Ryan Struemph, Michael

Swyers, Darrell Weakly,
and Jacob Wieberg.

The junior high teams
should be very
competitive apd has seen
and increase in numbers



on the boys side this year.
We have several good
runners from last year
and the sign up for the
seventh grade will add
some much needed depth.
The boys will look to tay

?<]it heiliigh leve~<Gii<£ucess
from.;2008 track meets in
which .they won four
meets and the seventh
grade girls will be the key
to adding some awards 'to
the junior high trophy
case this year! As always
the coaching staff will be
working to improve the
athleticism and physical
fitness of each student to
prepare them for success
in our high school sports
programs.

"We would like to see
more junior high
participation to improve
the level of athleticism.
Students do not realize
that sitting around all
spring and summer will
hinder their level of
performance later," said
Coach Martin.

The following athletes
are on the junior high
roster: Sydney Eads, Paige
Helton, Taylor Huffman,
Makayla James, Karleigh
Ousley, Jessica Patton,
Danielle Thompson,
Layne Agan, Tyler
Calhoun, Ethan Farrow,
Chandler Harker, Tom
Livengood, Trenton
Miller, Daniel Neubert,
Caleb Olsen, Cody Parker,
Bryse Rowden, Dominic
Schraft, Kenneth
Shockley, Bryce
Snodgrass, Shadd
Veasman, and George
Vineyard.

The Eagles will run
several home meets this
year including a early
season home practice
meet, for both the high
school and junior high
teams, against some local
schools on Tuesday
March 24th. Other horne
meets will be the Eagle
Classic Junior High
Invitational on April 7th,
the Junior High Blackand
Gold Invitational on April
14th, and the High School
Black and Gold
Invitational on April 21st.


